Multiple forms of SppI (secreted phosphoprotein, osteopontin) synthesized by normal and transformed rat bone cell populations: regulation by TGF-beta.
Metabolic labeling has revealed that rat bone cell populations in culture synthesize several forms of the secreted phosphoprotein, SppI. Most cell populations produced two major [32PO4]-labeled forms that behaved anomolously on SDS-PAGE migrating at 60 kDa and 56 kDa on 10% gels and 55 kDa and 44 kDa on 15% gels. Minor forms of intermediate sizes were also resolved. In normal bone cells the 60 kDa form was predominant and was the only form produced by the clonal bone cell line, RCA 11, whereas the 56 kDa a form predominated in the transformed bone cell line, ROS 17/2.8. In all populations [35S]-methionine-labeling revealed SppIs at approximately 60 kDa but no 56 kDa form. Each form of SppI was specifically cleaved by thrombin which generated fragments of approximately 28 kDa. Transforming growth factor beta 1 increased SppI mRNA levels 3 to 6-fold within 24 h in the normal bone cells, but no increase occurred in the ROS 17/2.8 cells. The elevated expression of SppI was reflected in a selective increase in the synthesis of the [32PO4]-and [35S]-methionine-labeled 60 kDa SppIs.